INTRODUCTION

Taxonomy
Chromocryptus is a strictly New World representative of the cosmopolitan ichneumonid subtribe Ischnina (Gelinae" Mesostenini), as defined by Townes (1969: 158-9 ). It may be distinguished from other Nearctic and Neotropic ischnines by the following concert of features: (1) . Black, red, and white (sometimes mostly red); (2) . Wings hyaline to moderately infumate; (3) . Clypeus pyramidally raised, often nasute; (4) . Mesoscutum largely with coarse punctures or puncto-reticulation and with notauli only faintly defined (fine but well impressed in some males); (5) . Hind coxa with a strong subvertical groove externo-ventrally near base; (6) . Discocubitus gently arched to weakly angled, sometimes with a vestigial ramellus; (7) . Axillus very close to hind margin of hind wing; (8). Propodeal spiracle 1.3-3 .0 as long as wide; (9). Propodeal cristae large and well projecting, obtusely cuneate to subligulate, never spiniform; (10). Base of 1st gastric tergite with a lateral expansion that is low and rounded or sometimes prominently subtriangular; (11). Female gaster short and stout, short-fusiform to almost ovoid; (12 (Porter 1967 :206-11, Townes 1966 68) have regarded Chromocryptus as a species group within the immense, almost exclusively South American genus Trachysphyrus Haliday. In 1969 (179-81), Townes restricted Chromocryptus to those "'Trachysphyrus" in which the axillus vein runs close to the posterior margin of the hind wing. This arrangement still leaves under Chromocryptus a heterogeneous and perhaps polyphyletic complex of more than 45 species. I thus prefer to return to Townes' 1962 perception of the genus and to regard it as comprising only those species intimately related to the North American C. planosae. This viewpoint has been strengthened by discovery of 5 previously unknown Argentine and Peruvian taxa that agree in most points with C. planosae.
RELATIONSHIPS
Chromocryptus probably is related to at least some of the stocks formerly included under Trachysphyrus (Porter 1967 ). It may be particularly close to the central Argentine Xiphidium group of Trachysphyrus (Porter 1967: 211-15 Color: antenna black with some brown staining, especially below toward apex, and with a white band above on flagellomeres 6-9; head and mesosoma black with white markings as follows: orbital ring rather broadly, except for a brief interruption at bottom of eye and sometimes another short break above at level of front ocellus; transverse blotch on clypeus; large blotch on basal 0.5 of mandible; anterior margin of pronotum broadly over about median 0.8; white band on humeral margin of pronotum, which apicad becomes narrower, sometimes irregular, and sometimes suffused with brown; most of tegula; most of subalarum; about basal 0.4-0.3 of scutellum; and sometimes a spot in lower hind corner of mesopleuron; gastric tergites [1] [2] [3] varying from mostly red with much blackish staining laterad on 2 and 3 to mostly black with irregular reddish suffusion, the 2nd tergite sometimes with a small white area in its hind corner, and the 3rd tergite with a regular and only sublaterally interrupted or irregular and much fragmented white apical band; tergites 4-7 black with white apical bands that are narrowest dorsad and which become considerably broadened laterally; and tergite 8 black with dorsally interrupted apical white band; fore coxa varying from reddish white with much black staining to black with reduced red suffusion and with a large ventrolateral white blotch as well as a somewhat smaller dorso-lateral white area; mid coxa varying from red with a little dusky to black with some reddish staining and with a large latero-ventral white blotch as well as with smaller and more irregular latero-basal and apico-dorsal whitish areas; hind coxa red, with some black apicad or sometimes mostly black with a large dorso-lateral white blotch at base and with only a little reddish staining (particularly around the white blotch); fore and mid trochanters black with pale brown to whitish narrowly on apex and sometimes with a white spot ventrally on fore trochanter; fore and mid trochantelli shining brown, becoming dusky basad; hind trochanter black with some brown staining and narrowly whitish on apex; hind trochantellus mostly shining brown; femora and tibiae a little dully pale orange; hind femur also blackish on apex and hind tibia likewise with blackish both near base and apex; fore and mid tarsi brownish with considerable dusky staining beyond 1st segment; hind tarsus sometimes wholly black or sometimes with segments 3 and 4 white above on all but apex; wings subhyaline with moderately prominent dusky staining that is most evident on apical 0.2-0.3 of fore wing.
Length offore wing: 8. 4 FEMALE. Color: antenna dull brownish black with a large white blotch below on scape and a white band above on flagellomeres 6 (apically)-12 (basally); head and. mesosoma black with profuse white markings as follows: basal 0.6 of mandible; most of clypeus; most of face; very broad orbital band which expands across most of temple behind and fills malar space below; propleuron apically; broad anterior margin of pronotum; broad dorsal margin of pronotum, except on median 0.3; pair of stripes on mesoscutum; all but apex of scutellum; tegula; subalarum; anterior margin of mesopleuron dully; very broad oblique band between prepectus at mid-height and lower hind margin of mesopleuron, from which an ellipsoidal branch reaches forward below along sternaulus almost to prepectal carina; large blotch in upper hind corner of mesopleuron; posterior margin of mesopleuron; upper metapleuron; and all of posterio-lateral area of propodeum from crista to hind margin; gaster pale red with broad, complete white apical bands on tergites 1, 2, and 4, as well as with narrower and dorsally incomplete white apical bands on tergites 5-7; fore and mid coxae and trochanters white, legs otherwise mostly pale red, with some dusky on fore and mid apical tarsomeres, toward apex of hind tibia, and more distinctly on hind tarsus which also has a white subapical external area on 1st segment and segments 2-4 wholly white; wings hyaline. Length offore wing; 5.6 mm. Flagellum: 1st segment 4.8 as long as deep apically. Malar space: 1.0 as long as basal width of mandible. Temple: 0.30 as long as eye in dorsal view; a little rounded off and strongly receding. Mesoscutum: notauli very weak and shallow, vaguely suggested for about 0.6 the length of mesoscutum; surface rather dully shining with some fine micro-reticulation and with abundant, large, strong, subadjacent to adjacent or confluent punctures that average sparsest on lateral lobes but which also become widely spaced for a short distance on central lobe medially, the surface also with more or less well developed oblique wrinkling along notauli and with some reticulate wrinkling over an extensive central area behind. Mesopleuron: speculum swollen, smooth and polished; surface otherwise with fine, mostly regular long wrinkles radiating from speculum and gradually fading into reticulopunctation on anterio-ventral 0.5 of mesopleuron. Propodeum: spiracle 1.5 as long as wide; basal trans-carina medially sharp but lower and somewhat irregular sublaterally; apical trans-carina strong, becoming irregular medially; cristae large, strongly projecting, obtusely cuneate; median apical area rather strongly but irregularly defined; surface coarsely reticulately wrinkled. First gastric tergite: postpetiole 2.0 as wide apically as long from spiracle to apex; surface of postpetiole shining with fine and distinct microreticulation which fades out apically and with scattered large, strong punctures which are most abundant apicad and (especially) laterad, where they average largely subadjacent; setae short and mostly well separated. Second gastric tergite: shining with fine, distinct microreticulation which becomes stronger laterad and also with abundant large, sharp, mostly subadjacent to adjacent punctures emitting short setae that mostly equal or fall short of the length of.their interspaces. Ovipositor: tip 0.16 as high at notch as long from notch to apex. MALE: Unknown. DIscussioN. This species is closely related to C. teres Porter, but may be distinguished by the characters given in the key. The holotype is the only specimen so far collected.
7. Chromocryptus teres Porter, new species (Figs. 1, 11 ) FEMALE. Color: antenna dull reddish on scape, pedicel, and first 3 or 4 flagellar segments, grading into black on rest of flagellum, except for white above on most of flagellomeres 7-9 and slightly on base of 10; head and mesosoma black with brownish on some margins and sutures and with profuse white markings as follows: large blotch on base of mandible; most of clypeus; very broad orbital ring with ventro-posterior extension across most of malar space and only a brief gap at bottom of eye anteriorly, broad and medially brownish-interrupted band on pronotal collar dorsally; broad band on most of anterio-lateral margin of pronotum; very broad band on dorso-lateral margin of pronotum; most of tegula; broad white stripe along each notaulus on median 0.7 of mesoscutum; most of Psyche [Vol. 92 scutellum and postscutellum; most of subalarum; very large oblique blotch on anterior 0.5 of mesepisternum from about upper end of prepectal carina almost to sternaulus at its midlength; small spot in lower hind corner of mesepisternum; dull brown tinged area near top of mesepimeron; very large blotch on most of upper metapleuron; large dorsal area on lower metapleuron along pleural carina on apical 0.6 of sclerite; and lateral 0.3 of propodeum, including crista; gaster red: 1st tergite with a broad white apical band that is briefly interrupted on meson; 2nd tergite with weak dusky staining and a prominent, medially well interrupted subapical white band; 3rd tergite with faint dusky staining but no white; 4th tergite with a very broad, laterally incomplete white apical band; and 5th tergite blackish red with a broad, laterally incomplete, white apical band; 6th and 7th tergites similar to 5th but with narrower white bands; 8th tergite dull reddish; legs red with black anteriorly on fore coxa, dorsoposteriorly on mid coxa, dorso-anteriorly on fore trochanter, on last 2 or 3 fore and mid tarsomeres, on much of hind trochantellus, inconspicuously toward apex above on hind femur, extensively (especially apicad) on hind tibia, and on much of hind tarsus, as well as with white or whitish anteriorly and posteriorly on fore coxa, dorsally on mid coxa, anteriorly on fore and mid trochanters, and on all of 2nd and most of basal 0.5 of 1st tarsomere; wings hyaline with faint brownish staining.
Length offore wing; 6.5 mm. First flagellomere: 4 FEMALE. Color: antenna black, brownish below toward apex, sometimes with a small white spot below on scape and at base of 1st flagellomere, a white band above on flagellomeres 6 (in part) or 7 to 10 or base of 11; head and mesosoma black with profuse white markings as follows: about basal 0.5 of mandible; most of clypeus; orbits very broadly, with a narrow interruption at bottom of eye, and behind expanding to cover most of lower temple and malar space, as well as broadened in front so as to cover most of face except for area above clypeus and below antennal sockets; propleuron apicad; broad margin on anterior margin of pronotum, except near apex; broad band on all but median 0.3 of dorsal margin of pronotum; pair of stripes on mesoscutum; tegula; subalarum; large anterio-median blotch, smaller blotch in lower hind corner, and most of hind margin of mesopleuron; scutellum except near apex; upper metapleuron; ellipsoid blotch on apical 0.5 of lower metapleuron; and broad posterio-lateral bar on propodeum extending from crista to hind margin; gaster pale red; 4th gastric tergite with a The above-cited differences show that C. huebrichL C. planosae, C. tomsicL C. prosopis, and C. golbachi manifest multiform but often slight phaenotypic divergence. When more specimens are collected, they should furnish evidence about the extent of geographic and intrapopulation variability among these Chromocryptus and prove whether this widely distributed Planosae group consists mainly of discrete species or of intergrading geographic races.
HABITAT NOTES. Most of the type series was collected near Curitiba, Brasil on the 1000 m high, cool, wet Planalto of Paranh State. This region is characterized floristically by subtropical wet forests of myrtaceous and other angiosperm trees plus Araucaria and Podocarpus. The forests are broken in places by grasslands, whose biota recalls that of the Argentine pampas.
I have no information as to the precise microhabitats where C.
huebrichi was collected.
HOSTS. Mallo (1954, as cited above) reared C. huebrichi from the lasiocampid moth, Titya proxima. 9. Chromocryptus prosopis Porter, new species (Figs. 1, 10 ) FEMALE. Color: scape and pedicel brownish black, a large white area below on scape; flagellum dark brown with a reddish tint and with a white band above on flagellomeres 6 (beyond base) to ll (slightly on base); head black with white as follows: on a broad orbital ring, which may be narrowly interrupted at bottom of eye or complete and below expanded so as to cover most of temple; on a large V-shaped median facial area (contiguous dorso-laterally with white orbital ring), on most of clypeus (contiguous above with the white facial blotch); and on basal 0.5 or more or mandible, as well as with more or less well developed light brown, areas in anterior white orbital bands, light brownish on antennal sockets, on apical margin of clypeus, on part of mandible, and sometimes elsewhere; mesosoma dull red with extensive dusky to black staining, especially on pronotum and mesoscutum, as well as with white as follows: spot on apex of propleuron; broad band on anterior margin of pronotum, extending almost to apex; very broad band on all but median 0.3 of dorsal margin of pronotum; tegula; subalarum; basal 0.3-0.6 of scutellum; most of upper metapleuron; small white area at apex of lower metapleuron; broad posterio-lateral bar on propodeum from crista to hind margin; gaster dull to bright red with some weak but extensive dusky staining and with white as follows: a broad apical band on 1st tergite, a narrower and somewhat fragmented apical band (broader laterad) on 2nd tergite, and 4th tergite with a very broad white apical band that ends abruptly laterad far from lower margin; fore and mid coxae and trochanters mostly white with some blackish and reddish areas; legs otherwise reddish, paler on fore legs, and with much dusky on tarsi, as well as with 3rd and (sometimes) most of 4th hind tarsomeres white; wings hyaline with a vague brownish tint apicad. surface otherwise uniformly, rather finely and granularly punctoreticulate. Propodeum: spiracle 1.3-1.5 as long as wide; basal transcarina sharp and high throughout; apical trans-carina traceable but weak to obsolete (especially mesad), irregular, its cristae large and stout, cuneo-ligulate, conspicuously projecting; median and lateral longitudinal carinae scarcely suggested, neither the areola nor the median apical area defined; surface largely with strong reticulate wrinkling, but more puncto-reticulate basad of basal trans-carina. First gastric tergite: postpetiole 1.8-2.0 as wide apically as long from spiracle to apex; surface of postpetiole smooth and silky-shining with faint micro-aciculation and very large, sharp punctures which become mostly subadjacent laterad but are very sparse elsewhere, punctures emitting short setae which even laterad do not surpass the length of their interspaces; base of petiole with a low and roundedoff lateral flange. Second gastric tergite: shining, with a little microreticulation and with abundant, mostly subadjacent to somewhat reticulately confluent, sharp, medium sized punctures; its setae short, mostly equalling or falling a little short of the length of their 435 interspaces. Ovipositor: tip 0.18-0.20 as high at notch as long from notch to apex.
MALE. Differs from female as follows: Color: antenna brownish, more red-tinged below, with white only on scape below; clypeus and face often almost completely pure white; white orbital ring very broad, reaching rearward to occipital carina on lower 0.6 of temple; propleuron largely white; mesopleuron with white irregularly below on prepectus, white on a large blotch in lower front quadrant just distad of prepectal carina, and also white on a broad band that parallels sternaulus below and reaches about 0.6 the distance to apex of mesopleuron; mesepimeron white dorsally; scutellum white on basal 0.7; gaster with a broad white apical band on both 1st and 2nd tergites, a narrower and laterally aborted white apical band on 3rd tergite (or rarely without white on tergite 3), and a broad and laterally aborted white apical band on 4th tergite; fore tibia and tarsus tinged with whitish; 3rd and 4th hind tarsomeres white. (Figs. 1, 12 ) FEMALE. Color: scape dark reddish brown with a white area beneath, pedicel and flagellum brown to black with white above on flagellomeres 7-10 or sometimes onto base of l; head black with white on a broad orbital ring that is briefly interrupted at bottom of eye, on a large, V-shaped median facial mark (in some specimens small and irregular), on most of clypeus, and on much of basal 0.5 of mandible; mesosoma black with white as follows: a broad band (sometimes mesally narrowed) on all but apex of anterior margin of pronotum; a band on all but median 0.3 of dorsal margin of pronotum; tegula on basal 0.6 or more; subalarum; basal 0.3 of scutellum; sometimes a tiny spot in lower hind corner of mesopleuron; most of Psyche [Vol. 92 upper metapleuron; sometimes a vague suffusion on apex of lower metapleuron; and broad posterio-lateral bar on propodeum from crista to hind margin; gaster red with some blackish staining, especially on 5th and following tergites but sometimes also extensive on 2nd and 3rd tergites, and with the following white: a broad and medially obsolete apical band on 1st tergite; a very broad and nearly complete apical band on 4th tergite; a narrower, laterally widened apical band on 5th tergite; and with still narrower, dorsad broadly interrupted apical bands on following tergites; fore and mid coxae white with extensive black marks; fore and mid trochanters white below and reddish brown above; legs otherwise red with dusky on tarsi, especially on hind tarsus, and with white on 3rd and (sometimes) also on more than basal 0.5 of.4th hind tarsomeres; wings hyaline with faint dusky staining apicad on fore wing. scape below; head black with white on a very broad orbital ring (briefly interrupted at bottom of eye), on most of face, on clypeus, and on about basal 0.8 of mandible; mesosoma bright red with blackish extensively in middle of pronotal collar and laterad to or distal of epomia, as well as on some margins and sutures, and with white as follows: on apex of propleuron; very broad band (greatly expanded ventro-laterally) on anterior margin of pronotum; very broad band on all but median 0.3 of dorsal margin of pronotum; a large blotch on mesoscutum between ends of notauli; tegula; subalarum; almost whole scutellum; most of postscutellum; much of ventro-anterior quadrant of mesopleuron distad of prepectal carina; broad and sinuate band following sternaulus from prepectal carina about 0.6 the distance back to hind margin of mesopleuron; small blotch in lower hind corner of mesopleuron; mesepimeron above speculum; all of upper metapleuron; small to large and elongate dorso-apical area on lower metapleuron; very broad, reddishtinged, ventrally widened lateral bar on propodeum from crista to hind margin; and sometimes incomplete hind margin of apical trans-carina of propodeum; gaster bright red with broad and complete white apical bands on tergites and 2, as well as with equally broad but laterally abbreviated white apical bands on tergites 3-5; fore and mid coxae and trochanters white and often variegated with pale red, especially on coxae; fore and mid trochantelli reddish above and white below; hind coxa red with white on most of dorsobasal 0.5; hind tarsomeres 3 and (sometimes also) 4 white; legs otherwise red, tending to whitish on foreand mid femora, tibiae, and tarsomeres 1-4, dusky on fore and mid 5th tarsomeres; red of hind leg darker and hind tarsus dusky on segments 1-2 and 5 and white on segments 3-4; wings hyaline. 
